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ThomasG.JenkinsandCalvinL. Ferrell'
Characterizationof LactationCurvesfor Nine Breedsof CattleFed DifferingRations
Introduction
Geneticmeritfor milkproductioninfluencestheweightof
calf marketedby producers. Higherpreweaningweight
gainsare madeby calvesfromcowsthatproducehighlev-
els of milk. Lactationalproductivitycan influencefuturelev-
els of herdcalf outputif the expressionof highergenetic
potentialsfor milkproductionexceedsthenutrientavailabil-
ityfortheproductionenvironment.For example,if the lac-
tatingfemale energyrequirementsexceedthe available
energyresources,thenthe abilityto reinstallthe estrous
cyclemaybedelayed.For producers,thisdelaymayresult
in younger,lightercalvesin thefollowingproductioncycle.
Producersusingrestrictedbreedingseasonsmayfindthat
thenumberof cowsconceivingis reduced.Iftheproducer's
management strategy includes culling of once open
females, more heifers are required to be retained for
replacements,thus reducingthe numberof younganimals
forsale.
Previousresearchhasdocumentedthatdifferencesexist
amongbreedcrossesor breedsof cattlefor characteristics
associatedwith lactation. Yield at timeof peak lactation
andtotalmilkyieldduringthelactationperiodvary. Among
dairyanimals,researchhas shownthatthe higherproduc-
ing animalstendto be in negativeenergybalanceduring
the first partof the lactationcycle, Le., in an attemptto
achievetheirgenetic'potentialormilkproduction,thecows
produce more energy in milk than they can consume.
Feedingstrategieshavebeenorarebeingdevelopedtocir-
cumventthis problem. It is not arguedhere thatgenetic
potentialfor milkproductionof beefbreedsis directlycom-
parableto dairycattle,ratherthatthe rangein feedenergy
environmentsinwhichlactatingbeefcowsproduceoffersa
similaropportunityfor a negativeenergybalanceto occur.
Currentrecommendedfeedingstandardsmakerecommen-
dationsfor supplementalfeedingbasedon levelof produc-
tionbutignorethepossibilityofbreeddifferences.
The objectof thisstudywastoquantifybreeddifferences
for componentraitsdescribingthe lactationcurveamong
beefbreedsandtocharacterizetheresponseof thesetraits
to increasingfeedenergyavailability.
Procedure
As partof a comprehensiveprojectto evaluatelifecycle
productionefficiency,lactationrecordsof maturecowsrep-
resenting nine cattle breeds were collected from 1987
through1990. Breeds includedwere Angus, Braunvieh,
Charolais, Gelbvieh, Hereford, limousin, Red Poll,
Pinzgauerand Simmental. Sixteencows of each breed
wereassignedto the study. All cows had calveda mini-
mumof twotimespriorto entranceintothe study. At the
initiationof the study, cow ages rangedfrom 5 to 8 yr.
Cows werehousedin open-frontbarnswithconcretefloor-
ing. Each year pregnantcows were transferredto grass
pasturesforcalving.Timeon pasturerangedfrom14to 90
days. Ten to 16 days postcalving,cow-calf pairs were
returnedtotheintensivefacilities.
Cows received a ground alfalfa hay based diet.
Compositionof thedietis detailedinTable 1. Withineach
breed,fourcowswereassignedtooneoffourenergyintake
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levelsduringthe lactationperiod: 170,210,250 and 290
kcalMEIwtI-.75/day.Eachcow'srationwas determinedby
usingtheweightof thecowatthe6-7moofgestationof the
yearthecow enteredthestudy. The rationwas feddaily,
withfeed consumptionsummedand recordedweeklyfor
eachcow. Samplesof feedweretakendailyandcompos-
itedweekly. These compositesamplesprovidedmaterial
fordeterminationofdrymatterandcrudeprotein.
Milkyieldsweredeterminedapproximatelyfiveto seven
times from 14 to 196days postpartumby weigh-suckle-
weightechniques.Separationof cowsandcalvespreceded
the samplingtimeby 17 hr. The differencebetweencalf
weightspriorto andaftersucklingadjustedto a 24 hr basis
providedan estimateof daily milkproductionof the cow.
Sucklingcontinuedfor approximately45-60min following
introductionof the calves to their dams. Cow lactation
recordswithfewerthanfivedailysamplingswithina produc-
tioncyclewereexcludedfromthedataset. A totalof 431
lactationsfrom179cowswasincludedinthedataset.
To evaluatelactationcurvecharacteristics,individualani-
malobservationswereusedto developlactationcurvesfor
eachcow. Fromthesecurves,threetraitsweredetermined:
timeofpeaklactation
yieldattimeofpeaklactation=
210-claytotalyield
Timeofpeaklactation(PK), yieldattimeofpeaklactation
(PKYD), and total yield for a 30-week lactation period
(TOTAL) were analyzedto determineif differencesexist
amongbreeds,levelof energyintakes,and the interaction
betweenbreedandenergyintake.Oneof theobjectivesof
thisstudywastodetermineiftheresponsewithina breedto
increasedmetabolizablenergy(ME) availabilityduringthe
lactationperiodformilkproductioncharacteristicsdiffered.
Results
DifferenceswereobservedamongtheninebreedsforPK,
PKYD, andTOTAL. Increasingenergyintakelevelincreased
PKYD andTOTAL buttheincreaseinthesetraitsdecreased
per unit increasedenergyintake. The largestincreases
wouldberealizedatthelowerenergyintakelevels.
Leastsquaresmeansby breedfor all traitsare reported
in Table 2. EstimatedPK (wk) for the Hereford breed
occurredearlierthanfor Angus, Braunviehand Red Poll,
butata similartimepostparturitionas theremainingbreeds.
The Red Poll was similar to the Angus, Braunviehand
Gelbvieh,butdifferedfromthe remainderof breeds. The
remainingbreedswereintermediateanddid notdifferfrom
oneanotherforPK.
Yield attimeof peaklactationwas similarfor Braunvieh,
Gelbvieh,Pinzgauer,and Simmental. These four breeds
producedmoremilkat PK thanthe Britishbreeds(Angus
andHereford)orLimousin,andCharolais.Totalyieldofthe
breedsrangedfromapproximately2600to 4000Ib pooled
overenergyintakelevel. Braunviehyieldfora 210daylac-
tationperiodexceededall breedsexceptfor Gelbvieh.The
HerefordandLimousinproductionweresimilar.Intakelevel
of ME affectedalltheresponsevariable~~Table3). PK waslater for cows fed at 210 kcal ME/wt. /d thanfor cows
receiving170kcalME (8.3I .3 and9.2I .3; respectively).
Cows fed at the higherenergyintakesdifferedfromthese
levelsbutnotfromeachother. Positiveresponseto PKYD
